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~~""·";··~'1 I~~~ Decision No., __ '_';_" .1_'_' ,_,,_,~_. __ 

BEFORE TEE P~LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~1A 

!n the Matter of the Application o! YREKA ) 
VJESTE...~~RAILBOAD COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
tor a certificate ot public convenience and) 
nece,ssi tY' to operate motor vehicles for the) 
transportation of property over the public ) 
highways between Etna and. Ruff' s ~<!ill and. ) 
Hj ertager t s Mill, Cali! orr.ia , .lS ~ exten- ) 
s10n and enlargement of the existing opera-) 
tive rights now held by applicant between ) 
Yrel'..a and Etna, Calii'ornia., together 'nth ) 
cOllsolidation ot all of said rights with ) 
applicantts existing operative rights be- ) 
tween Yreka and Montague, Califor:ua. ) 

Application 
No. 23753 

J. P. COE.~IA for O. G. Steele, Receiver 
for Yreka-Western Railroad Co~pany, 
Applicant .. 

E. V. BARR for Charlie S:laPP,. Protestant. 

A. L. SC:Th"EIDER for Oregon - Nevada -
CalifOrnia Fast Freight, Inc., Pro
testant. 

BY '!BE COMMISSION: 

QElJiIQN 

By this applicat1on, as a::ended, Yreka Western ?a11:-oad 

Company, a corporation, seeks authority to estab11shand op~r~te 

an on-call automotive service as a highway co=mon carrier from the 

George M. Hurt and E .. J. Rjertager lumbe::- mlls, on'the one he.nd, 

to Yreka, on the 'othe!" h.lnd, as an extension and enlargement of 
" ,(1) 

its existing right between Etna ane Yre~~ Via Fort Jones., 

(1) Applicant also separately operates an automotive common carrier 
service t~ the 'transportation of passengers and property be
tween'Montague and Yre~-a, in aee1tior. to its rail treigl'!t 
service between these pOints .. 
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Tho proposed service is to be lim1t~d to th~ trans~ 

portation of lumber fro: the Huff ~~d Eje~tage~ Mills which are 

located on the West Side Callahan ?o~d and the East Side Calla-

han-Road, ~espectively. The Suff mill is situated approXimately 

five mile: and the Hjcrtager ~ll ap~roxi~tely eleven miles from 

the to~~ of Etr~ and approxi=ately tr~rty-eight miles fro~ YreY~. 

The purpose of the authority herein sought is to afford the two 

:111s a -direct service to Yreka for tra.nsship::ent via rail car .. 

to"point of final destination. Shipments are to.move u.nderjoint 
(2) 

r.ail and truck rates ove~ Yreka. Some local movement is antic-

ipated, according to the record, from the mill points to Yre~~. 

However, this tonr~ge is conjectural and appears as incidental 

to'the primary purpose of the service which is to provide. for _ 

movement through and oeyond that pOint. 

A public hearing on the application was had in Yrey~ 

before Exam1ne~ McGettigan on December 11, 1940, where testimony 

was received, ey~~bits filed, the ~tte~ sub=itted, a.~d it is 

now roady for decision. 

Cr~rlie Snapp and Oregon-Nevada-California Fast ~eight, 

Inc~ appeared as protestant~ to the granting of the application. 

Sr..app opera. tes as a highway COtmlon carrier and as a passenge:-

stage corporation be~leen Etr~ and Gazelle via Callahan and be

tween Etna and SO::les :say a.."'ld intermediate pOints -via. Sawyers Bar 

~nd Forks of S~lmon. Oregon-Nevaea-California Fast Freight, Inc. 

possesses and operate~ ~~der certificates of public convenience 

and n~cessity as a highway common carrier between the Oregon -

(2) Truck facilities or Yreka Western Railroad Company from the 
=ills to Yre}~, rail facilities of Yrel~ W0sternP~11road 
Company from Yre~ to Montague, ond thence via the southe:-n 
PacifiC Comp~~ rail service. 
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California St~tc Line and the San Franc1zco B~yarea.. A~ such, 

it possesses a common pOint of interchange vri th : the Snapp oper

ation at Gazelle and, t~so~gh jOint rates, offers service into 

and out of the territory here sought to oe served 'by Yr'el"..a Western 

Railroad Com,a.ny. 

The record clearly shows that there is now and ~~s in 

th~ past been a movement of lumber 'both via Yreka and via Gazelle 

and also indic~tes that thisco~odity r~s ~oved into and out of 

this territory direct by contr:l.ct and. proprietary truck to deztin

ations at Los Angeles, Chico and Redwood City among other points 

within the State of California. With respect to the ~ount of 

timber actually controlled by the mills involved and to the ton

r~ge, acttk~ly :ovinz or which might be expected to move, applicant 

estimated,a move~ent of :ro~ three to five million board feet pcr 

year.. Erline Hjertager tostified that his company had moved three 

quarters of a million board teet o! lu:ber since July of 1940 and 

tr.a.t they expected to cut fro:l two to four million board feet in. 

the coming yea~.. Ee f~ther testified that of the lumber actually 

cut, one carload moved via Gazelle and six carloads via Yreka 

by contract truck. Some fifteen to twenty carloads remain Which, 

he stated, would :love via Yrek\l. The Ejertagel" :nill, according 
" 

to the witness, r~s a capacity of froe fifteen to twenty thousand 

board feet per d~y. George M. Buff, of the Rutf Lumber Company, 

testified that his co~p~~y had cut approx1~tely six hu-~dred 

thousand board feet of l~ber this year and expected to cut fro: 

tour, to five million bOo.l"d feet next yea.r. 3e likevfise utilized 

the service of contract truckers ~~d further stated that ~~~ comp

a.~y had closed on appro:r.imately fifty million board feet of lumber 

and considered that a twenty yeD.r supply of timber was thereby 

available~ Bis ~ll, he stated, would probably average seventeen 
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thousand board feet per day which he desired to rnove, vi 0. Yreka. 

Both of these ~ntne~ses eefinitely r~vore movement via Yreka 

rather than Gazelle. However, th~ witness Hul'fwas particularly 

concerned with rates and indicated he wotW.d nothe~itate to ~mploy 

proprietary trucks if his deelnds with l"0Zpect th0reto were not 

met. 

The record further develo~ed the fact that the~e are 

tvro main truck route's \'lhich have been and are beir.g used to trans-

:port lumber 1'rol:1 the so-cc.llcd Callaha."'J. terri tory to rail poi.nts' 

at Gazelle and Yre};a for: transshipment by rail or other transpor

tation service to point of final destination. These are Etna to 

Gazelle Via Callahan ~"'J.d Etr~ to Yreka via Fo~t Jones. Witnesses 

in this proceeding differed as to the rel~tive merits of the res-

pe~tive routes, particularly vnth respect to the road conditionz 

present on each and the effect thereof on the lumber moved in 

connection with its ulti~te co~ercial'value. 

The particular difference appearing of record, azide 
(3) 

from quezt1on:; of t.ime in transit and rates azsessed,vlas with 

respect to the oper~ti!'lg conditions pr~zent in the ter~itory 

under discussion. It a~pcars that lucoer should be kept reason-

ably clca."l in t:-ansi t and. representa ti ves of the Ruff and. Ejertager 

interests a11e~ed that operation to Gazelle, b7 reason of the road 

and weather eondi tions, was less sa. tisfactory tha.."'J. to Yrey.a' via 

Etna. For this reason, together with the fact that bette~ and 

more complete handling facilities allegedly were available at 

(3) Time in transit, acco~ding to the ~ecord, appeared comparable 
via either route and. the question or rates manifested'char
acteristics and presented factors not capable of solution in 
the ~nstant proceeding. 
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Yrey.,a, they supported an operation via. the route" as proposed 

by applicant. Charlie Sr..app 3,."'ld Orvan Munson, ot the Munson 

Lumber Company loc3/ced neo.::- Etna., on the other hand, tezti!ied 

that they r~d moved considerable lumber via vazelle, and had no 

complaints as to any damaging effect upon the product by reason 

thereot.· In addition, Snapp, a lumber~~ o~ so~e experience 

himself, stated tr.at, in his opir~on, ir~utt1e1ent tonnage ex-

isted to warrant the e~ployment of e~uipment necessary to handle 

lumber shipments •. This opinion was based. upon his observation 

and experience in the territorY for some years which indicated 

that the estimates of available timber as stated 'by applicant's' 

wi tnesses we::e too high. He has on tile- with the Co::m::liss,!on a 

tariff p::escribing rates f'or this type or traffic and asserted 

that he is ready,.vrilling, and able to transport vf.natever tonnage 

may be offered. Qualifying his holding out, however, he admitted 

that he would require truckload lots as a minimum and preferred 

to use leased rather than oVr.led equipment ror performing this 

service. 

Applic~"'lt indicated a like attitude,expla.ining that 
(4-) . 

the expense of acquiring equipment to perform this specifie 

service only would not bewarrantcd unless the trartie was 

forthCOming principally i~ truc~~03d lots. 

That the personal tr3nsportatio~ preferences o! the' 

parties 3r~ involved to a considerable degree in this matter is, 

we believe, apparent from this record. All involved are expcr

ienced men, both with ~espeet to the eomoodity involved a.~d the 

• 

(4) Estimated $7,000 to $9,000 for· ~qUipment purchase and stated,'· 
he was !1nanciallYableto obtain such e~Uipment should the 
traffic demands warrant •. Th€" cost of operation was estimated' 
at 30 cents per mile ro~ a 7; ~le round trip for truck and 
trailer (25 cents and 5 cents, respectively). 
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territorial, marketing a.~d operating cond1tionsand costs to be 

~et in such un~ertaY~ngs. 

The record further shows that luober ~oves seasonally 

and generally in trUCk/or carload lots and a more or less contin

uous movement in season may be reasor~oly expected as to day and 

weck. No particular need, however, for definite scheduled runs 

is indicated and, therefore, an "on-call tl service as proposed by 

applicant is satisfactory. 

That either Yrel<a Western Railroad Company or Snapp' 

could satisfactorily perform the t7Pe of service re~uiredis 

attested to by the ,ast record of 'both carriers, which indicates 

that they are experienced and competent transportation agencies 

of considerable years sta.~ding. 

According to the record, Snapp has not,apparentlY'oeen 

generally transporting the lumber output of either the Huff or 

Hjertager interests. These cO::lpanies, as heretofore stated, have 

been using contract trucks, either direct or in conjunction ~~th 

rail service. He has, however, satisfactorily r~uled l~ber for 

the Munson Lu:ber Company and others vntnout complaint, and 

further indicated, a:though the record is not clear on this pOint, 

that he had per~ormed transportation services for Hutt a.~d Hjerta~r 

that had not been complained of~ 

Any ~dvantaee accruing to the proposal of Yreka Western 
. (5) . 

Railroad would appear to lie in the ~ore complete nature of its . 
(6) 

service offer as opposed to that available via th~ Snapp line. 

(5) Includes ~~dling at both ends. The approx1mate.cost is 9 
cents per 100 'board feet. 

(6) The shipper woi:.ld 'be required to handle the loading and 
unloading. 
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Also, the facilities available at Y:-eka for handling the ltlr!loe:

are allegedly better tha.~ those at Cazelle, although the record 

contains no definite evidence to warrant a conclusion that l~

oer could not be as expeditiously handled there as at Yreka. 

However, zuch adVantages are nullified to a certain 

extent i1" consider~ tion is given to the personal Wishes of" the 

shippers as herein expressed. Apparently, those s~~ppers favo:-

ing Yre1~ v~ll not sbip via Cazelle a~d, contrarily, those !avor

ingGazelle are just as thorou~ily dete~m1ned to route their 

traffic via that poi~t, 

No ,co::mon erou.."'ld upo~ which all partj.es may tleet is 

indicated by the :-ecord arid further, there is ~o basis in the 

record fer deter~ning tte adequacy or inadequacy of the respec

tive serVices, as the bulk or the lumber has ~oved by contract 

or proprietary truck and the oth~r pOints of disagreement are 

personal and firl:l1y adhered to by the respective parties VIi th 

little likelihood of common interest. Therefore, there appe~rs 

to be no question of diversion of tonr.age in so far as the car

riers and shippers hero involved are concerned. This was exemp

lified in the testi:o~y of both Erline ejertager an~ G. A. Buf! 

who stated that they hzd used contract trucks, and vnth respect 

to the latter, consideration was being given to the ~urchase of 

their OVr.l e~uip~er.t unless ~ates ~ere satisfactorily adjusted. 

Orvan!~unson, of the Munson Lw;:ber CO!:lPa...~7,.z.lso stated that he, 

too, mc.e use of ~rol':-ietarj" trucks to a co~side:-a.ble degree .. 

In its entirety, the record is not particularly con

vincing as to the i~ediate success of this 'service if inaugurated. 

It does appear, ho~ever, that an on-call service as proposed,by 

applicant, with equip::lent either leased or aco..uired only in event 
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of sufficient to~~ge developing to so warrant, presents a method 

capable of satisfying s~ppersand, at the same ti~e, af!ording 

the applicant carrier a reasonable opportu.~ity to zuccessfully 

perform an aeeitional service in the public interest. No 1~tmical 

effect with respect to the interests of the other carrier directly 

involved appears in prospect as he is not now transporting the 

tonnage available. In fact, it would appear that a stabilizing 

influence on transportation in tr~s territory should result with 

the territory :ore fully s~rved by regular carriers ur~er certif

icate in lieu of the proprietary and contract operations now in 

use~ 

Under the Circumstances, therefore, Yreka Weste:"n Rail

~oad Company will be granted the a~thority req~ested for an exten

sion of its existing ope~ative right be~wee~ Yre~~ and Etr~ Via 

Fort Jones, for the purpose of p:"oviding services from the mills 

heretofore r..amed, on the one hand, to Yre}~a, on the other hane.., 

Yrey~ Uestern Railroad Company is hereby pl~~d upon 

notice that 1I0perative rig..."lt::;fI do r.ot constitu.te 8,; class of 

property which should. be capitalized or used as an ele:ent of 

value in determir.ing reasona'ole :'atcs •. Aside tromtheir purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a rull or partial 

~onopoly or a class of business over a partieularroute. This 

monopoly teature may be er~~ged or destroyed at any time by the 

State which is not in ."ny respect limited to the :l1Jmber of ,rights 

which may be given. 
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Public heari~g having been ~~d in the above-entitled 
. 

proceedir.Lg, evidence having 'been received, the ::latter having been 

duly suomi tted, andtl:e Cotlmiss!on no," being fully' advi:;ed, 

THE ?.AIL30AD co~.~nSS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CP.LIFOR11:A 

~~REBY DECLARES t~~t ~ublic conver~ence and necessity require 

the establishment and operation b:l Yreka Vlestern P..ailroad Comp

any of a highway COIm:lon carrier service, as such is defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of the ~~blic Utilities Act, for the transporta-

tion of lumber only, fro~ the George M. Ruff and E. J. Ejertager 

lumber l:lills located approxi:::a.tely i"ive and eleven miles, res

pectively, southeast of the ,town of Etna, Siskiyou County, on 

county roads desigr~ted as East Side and West Side Callahan road~ 

on the one hand, and Yrelr..a, on the other hand, as an extension 

and enlargement of and consolidated with its eXisting operative 

right between Etna and Yreka via Fort Jones. 

IT IS ORDE:aED that a certificate of ;,,;;blic convenience 

and necessity there~or is hereby granted to Yreka Western Railroad 

Comp~~y, subject to the following condit1ons: 

1. The authority he~eir-gr~~ted shall lapse and be 
void it applica~t shall not ~~ve complied 1V1th all of 
the. conditions w1tr~n the periods of t~e~ixe4 here
in, u..."'llezs, ~o-: good cause shown, the ti:e sl'lall be 
extended by !urther or eel' of the Co=mi~sion. 

2. Applicant sl"..all fiJ.e ~ vrr1 tte:l. acceptance of the 
certificate herein eral'l.ted wi thin a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) dayz !ro~ t~e etfective date hereof. 

3. App11c~~t shall commenco the service herein auth
or1zed vdthin a perioc o! not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom the effective date hereof, and shall file, 
int-:iplicate, and concu=rently ::lake effective on not 
less than ten (10) day~f notice to the Pailroad Com
mission and the publiC, a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordance with the requirements of the Co~ssionfz 
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General Orders and containing ra"tes and rules which in 
volume and effect shalloe icent1cal v~th the rates and 
rules shown in the ex.."li'bi t attached to the a~1=llication 
in so far as .they conform to the cert1!1ca te herein .... 
granted, or rates and rules sat1:;tactory to the Rail
road Commission. 

4. Ap,licant shall ~ile, in triplicate, and ~ke ef
fective within a period otnot to exceed thirty (30) . 
days after the effective date of this order! on not less 
than five (5) dayst notice to the PA1lroad COmmission and 
the public, a tilne.schedule or ti:le schedulcs·eovering 
the service herein authorized in a form satisfactory to 
the Railroad Co~ssion. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
'llIlless the '\1ri tten consent of. the Railroad Commission to· 
such discontinuance, sale, lease', transfer or assigncent 
has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant herein un
less SUch vehicle is o\~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by applicant under a contract or agree~ent on a 
basis sa tistactory to the P~ilroad Comiss.ion. 

7. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
service authorized herein and continuously thereafter, 
comply wi tb. . all 0 f the proVisions of this Com:U.ssion t s 
General Order No. 91. 

The effective date of this orde:- shall be :tVlenty (20). 

days· from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, california, this. I~ '!f, day 

0'£ O. _~,,-'.A .... ~ . , 194..L-. 
~ (/ 


